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NUMBER OF
STUDENTS ARE

EMBRYO CAVEMEN
Kenney on Hike to Cave.

Football Squad Guests of Coach

Probability of Its Selection as
Training Ground.

With Ite football squad as his
special guests amid t1e whole stu-
(lent bodly inivitedl to itake thle tripl,
Coaic'th Keiniey 5 usponsoedl a hike Ito
I)umbar's cave Saturday after-
noon.

Leaving at 1 :45 thle emtbriyo) cave
mInhfou1nd(timeiCt10spend ~labouti a
c'oup le of hours ill the cave and1)
get back in timielfor' suppiler. Trute
somte one proposedC~ a toast to the
prod~iigal souts wheii Chick lBroomae
andl IDoc 1huimiplmeys piled in buot
the miajority wer'e01n hantdlwhment
the (d0015 op~ened.

Somne of the le(1(1mien were very
familiar wvith I lie wilidlings be-
fore, aind yesterday were maide
imore 0 by being sep~aratled fromi
the gidie afi ndhling their way
out agailt. D uke Jesty is an thori-
ty for the statemenit that foolthall
practice will probablyT lie stagedl
in Independence Hall next fall
wi th jaun~ts over~i the Rockyv Mona-
taurt way as conditioning hikes.

Not all the hikers yesterdlav
were f ootball unen, however, for'
somie of the jellies' were lamavt,
eniolgh to at temp t thle till, luirIed
ol 1n0 doubt byv the attriac(tioli of
a t wo-hour c(ourse in "flIow to be-
conie Cavemten."'' WItl~e the exact
value of the course has not beeii
dletermined at present one niay
heari about it from thle('(-ells a
little later on. Ifr the value is
positive then look out for the pil-

grl itiage, to )tuibai'.

ORGANIZATION
AVERAGES FOR

FIRST MONTH
At First Mile Post Pi K. A. in

Lead for Stylus Cup.

Pi Kappa Alpha ........... R;;.6
Clii Omega ................ 431
hlioI'galiACdlWomen ......... 2
Kap)pa Sigmna......... .... 1.6
Sigma Sigmila Kappa.......40.6
Sigmna Alpha Epsilon.......5
lnoi'ganizedl Men .......... 71 .7
Alpha Tan Omega..........70.0

On a whole the averages are
higher than last year. This is
the first time a male organization
has won out over the girls.

Chias..A nderson-Engin.
Ba nkston-Cheinistry.
Barbee-Bible.
flamre--Cltem., Psychology.
Bee-English, fist., Math.
J. H. Bea rd-B iology.
(G. Breed-Biology.
Brumce-Biology.
Cain-Mathematics.
N. Caldwel-Biology.
Cl ard y-Mathecmaatics.
J1. AV. Cobb-French.
J. Culbei son ('Iamn., Economics.
:Xla ry CunIbersonm-Bile.
D err-BHibfle, French, MJathI. Soci-

ol ogv.
I )ori ty-Ed~(ucation, Psy. Sociolo-

gy.
I )ra ne-Ilistory .
IDurr'et t-lhible, liaiiisli.
Edwar ds--Bible, Engli sh, wreiichi,

M'datht.

hlinis-Bibile, history.
Ev'anas-French.
felts-Economics.
l'eiwick - 1 svcl ology. Sociologr'.
Find(11ey--Biology.
tFleniister-1B i b 1 e, Chemistjy,

Math.
Foi't-Education, Greek, list,

P sy chology.
Foster E.Bible.
Foster-JI. K. Biology.
Gaet ano-Biology.
(ardner Bible.
( illiami-Spanish.
(loostree-Bible, Eng., Spanish.
Ilinden-Biology, Greek, list.,

lward-Mi temaic.

lIlltllhileys-Chen., Mathemiatics.
.lst-(eoogy, Mathematics.
K~itchtell-Bibtle .Mathematics.
LemiiItol-Biol ogy Bile.
MI )aniel-thistory, Latin.

CHEER LEADERS
ARE ELECTED

Louise Orrell and Eric Mount
Selected to Lead Cheers.

At a meeting of the Booster's
Club last Thursday miorn ing, two
new cheer leaders were electedl.
W e already had three leaders but
owing to thme resigniation of one,
this election was held. In order to
get a lot of help for thle games
it was5 deridled that two wer e not
enough. So a very heated ee-
tioll followed. M'dr. Mount and
Mliss Orrell were elected, giving
us tour (cheer leaders. There is
not a reasonl why we should not
give the team a strong backing
with. such leaders as these. There
is niothing that encourages a team
more thamn to hear cheers and

(Continued on page 3.)

~c I lwaine--coomi cs, Pliyscoloi-

I'h'lliis-Biology (Greek.
McLean-C. Bible.
. [ I~e I aIt 01-S1)anish.
MIcReynohds--Educatin, English,

hlistory.
I1h iijoI'-Ecl 11'imtion.
Miller-Biology.
Mlolins--Geology, Greek, Latin,

80 ci ology.
?Idonut-Hlistory.
(ho. Newton-Bible, French.
Oliver-Bible, French.

)iga in-Bible, History.
()rrell-Mathema tics.

I,. a tter'soni-Sociol ogv.

I 'lmiichl.e'EilislI'yh

P ipes-Biology.
H{awlins--Bilble, Biol., Eng.
Riedlhead, Bible, Biol, Enig. Greek,
.His tory.

i el iie-IBible.
Reycxnold(1s-C l tv

Ryan-E+nglish, Psychology.
Saunders-Bible, Math.
Scr'uggs5--EF ois
Shelby-Hi story.
Snail---Hist., Psy., Social.

C.C. Smith-Enhglish.
1. Smith-Greek.
J. i\I. Smiit-Iist., Sociology.
C. Taber-Bible, Hist.. Math.
F. Taber-Bible, Biol., Hist.,

Math.
M'iss T'sser -French, Mathl., lPsy.,

Sociology.
Walker--Bhible, Geology.
1t. M\. \Williams-Bible, French.
L. A\ilsou Pltvcholo1gy.
Vi se-Bilble, B i ol ogy.
Wiitherspoon--Bible.

PAN HELLENIC ACTS
ON ELIGIBILITY

OF PLEDGES
Mr. James Smith Elected Sigma

Sigma Kappa Rep-
resentative.

At a meting of' the PallHel-
letnic Council held last Monday
Itioring all iivitationi was extend-
ed the Sigma Sigma Ka' pa (local)
Fraternity to elect a lepreseiita-
tive to thle Pan Hiellenic arid
c'opy of the agreemntlpresenited
to them for ramtif(iation.

IMdr. anie,, Smith was accord-
inlgly- elected to rep~resent them
and~ tihe agreemnt rat 'fled by the
(lub. The council believes this
step to be mutually advantageous
Hanl an essenltial factor for the

HONOR LIST FOR FIRST MONTH PROF. COOPER
ENTERTAINS

STYLUS. CLUB
Mr. Monk Gives Review of

Birthright-First Chapter
of Novel Given.

With Prof. W. B. Cooper as
host and1 entertaining at the Corn-
m ons, the Stylus Club met on
Thursday even ing, O ct ober 2(i.

Owing to the ('all for football
practice at the saimie houi, Messrs.
lRavine and C obb were lnalble to
be present lbut the roll call found
them the only absentees.

Mir. M'donk's miasterful handling
of a, review of T1. S. Strihhiiig's
"lii-thright" was thie first on the
programf andl was greatly appre-
ciated. Space does not perimiit an
account of tliis Ireviewv but tIhe
boo0k which was theiispiration of
this effort cant be found ini thle
library and one wouldl (1 well to
read lit.

Theic(hain1 novel (of the y ear was
given a start by Mr. Mark B. Evan
who read thme fist chapter at this
tiiie. Without restricting- the de-
velopmiient of the future cliapters
in any way Mr. Ry-an laid thme
scene in an old rundowni Southern
town, with the 01(1 gentleman deep
in (debt but bunoyed ull) by thle pros-
piect of a rich legacy, a beautiful
girl his only loved one, etc.

The Stylus Club is very glad to
see the higher aver age of' schmol-
arship asH a vhiole over that of last
year and feels that its offeir of a
cup was perhaps alt incentive.

P rof. Cooper provedl his cap a city
as a delig-htful host by the t empqt-
ing salad course served at the
conclusion of the niecting.

CREEK PLEDGES
Beta Kappa) of Chii Omiega Sor.

ority take plieasulre iii announcing
the following as pledges:

Ii'ene Clardy, Lill ian Wilson.
lola Smith, Sara Om'ga in, Fr'ances
Ed:(wards1, Coralie D eer, Elizabeth
Foster.

miost ipleasanit interfratei nitv irela-
tions on the campus.

The first evidence of the authior-
ity of the Council was given when
it met to (deterimine the eligibility
of the pledges of the fraternities.
It was decidedl that a str'ict ad-
herence to the r'equiremnent grade
of 70 per cent should be the mi.
lila c policy of the council and
though a few cases were on the
border line it became the painful
(luty of the council to cut them
out.
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EDITORIAL

THEY WHO SIT ON THE
EDGE OF A CLOUD

A llillorolls Editorial on Col-
lege St udent s-by GE~ouGE ADD.

The unlderglraduiate-a colifus-
ilng comibiniati on of slick-hiaired
ApJol)Slnd spoon-fed infant.

We glance at his pin-feathers
and1( grinl. Then we look 1him1 in
the eye and quail.

The old(1gradll imay lbe rated as
a Suiccess ill his hloiie towni, but
wlhen hle gets hackiamionig thle tclois-
ter's lie discoves that lie has been
travelilg (Iown-i lll Cver'sinIcelie
took the shieiskin.

rIhle unirip~e igeneration hlas it
o11, u1s in everythiiig except expler-
iencelandl the only sure frit of
experilence is caution, an~d caultion
is always the symbol of weakness.

Bobby is an awkward highl-
school cliib, andl then, in a matter
of weeks, the transfiguration, and
the (lelili-god is sittinig upj there 011
tile edge of a cloud, givingor01-ers
to his relatives oin the dull earth
blelow.

Weare acquainted with his
weaknlesses 11111 respect them lie-
cause they are sancti fled by tradi-
tioni.

The sophomore has vast reser-
voirs filled with special in formna-
tion which wldil mean nfothinig
to a plersonl Imore thaniltwenty-
four years of age. Alternating
with these crowded compa rtmnents
are roomy, open spaces which are
app]roxilnately vacuumls.

It is a marvel that hie who daw-
dles should know so muhch. Aliso,
it is a nlever-ending miracle that
one who spends so nmany hours
in classroom could have at his
command such abysmal reaches of
ignorance.

Those who profess contempt for
the rail-rail rowdIies and tile s1s-
terhoodl of fudge-makers know
nmighty well that we cannot have
a conitemlpt for those of whom wve
are dleathly afraid.

We may envy tite ukelele-player'
seated beneath tile pennanlit and
we woul~d prefer the electric chair
to the cold appraisements of a
sorority house p)arty, but those
whio sniff at the ,coining rulers of
the universe are merely showing
ofl a chleap) bravadlo.

Governor and tile Mater never sell
so low ini thie pools as wvhenl the
children are home from school.

Which remoinds us that college
stud~ents should be given creidit
for making thle miost impiortanlt dis
coverv of the twent ieti century.
viz., thant the parecuts is a joke.

-Cos-in opolita a.

THE SMALL COLLEGE
--ITS ADVANTAGES

Dr. Townsend Discusses Points
of Superiority of Small

Institution.

With Dr. rTown~send lspeaking
to thlem the stud~enlt 1body again
healrd the advantages of the smlall
schlools over those of tile larger
in~stitultions. D~r. T o w ns5end
hi-ough(lilot thiat evenI One adlva1l-
tage-the one dealt with at miost
lenlgths-is sufficienlt to warrant
the (-hoice of a small school rathier
than a large one. Thlat was the
m~a tter- of sinalI classes, individu ai
inist ructioun a11( the ability of the
hlead of the dlepartmenlt to take
plersonlal chlarge of the work rather
tihan have it all (lone by mere In"-
structors.

IDr. Townsend stated that while
lie at tended a large inisttt i on
it was because it was ill tiec(ity
oif his residlen cean11d1thenl le told
(f tile isadvantages lie labor-ed
undl~er with c1lsses too large foi-
recitationl and only two examls,
a yearl. Small wonider' thiat the
lii iibei- of those ma king absol1uti
zero was great ando almar-k of is
was sixth froiiithe tolp.

Hlavingaoportl'uni ty folr observii-
liol, 1 )r. Townsend Ilas founni
thlat all the large schools al-e hav-
ing difficultv ill star-tinig the Fr-esht-
men ou(lit ighit. It 1 isiareindeed,
tha t a sectionIl call le reducedl to
less thlan 25 and inl these cases
tihe teaSchers' are mnere instr'uctoirs.
while it is evident that to begin
aigh~it a coulrse nmust be at leaist
carefuhly siuuer-vised bly the fuill
proesor and(1thte sectins rediuced
far below 25~. Here at South-
westerni we have five full profes-
sors who have divided thieir (lasses
into sections so as to, be abile to
sp~enld lmore time with tile mdi"
vi dual.

Especially iln the language field
is this necessity for smll classes
emph~dasized, anidlI )r. Townsend
p)ointed out that here it has al-
ways been possible for him to de
vote a little extr'a time and~ be-
cause (If that hue hias been able to
keep his classes down to ten or'
twelve, insurinhg thieml indivi dual
attention or as near that as 110s
sile.

To remark on the disadvantage,
of large inistitultions as evidenced
by practices at one or two other
places Dr. Townsend told us bow
a certain university in Ohio solved
satisfactorily the problemilof sin
extremely large Freshman class in
History. Ilistead of continuing
tile courseC to several sections b
recitationl they mler-ely lumpietd
themn all togetheri and iinstitutedl it
ais a lecture 'ourise. Wily emuploy
allother pro-hfessor when Freshmiien
are Freshmuen and plenltiful at
thlat.-

At thle iUniversity of Colorado
this summellr, nmuchin ldignlationl
was main~ifestedl by the stuidents
in a certain class because thleir'
piapers were hlandled back to) them
without anly Oevidecel(of beingo- 1

rected. Thuey wer-e gradeod to be
sure, but one felt thiat the gra(der
milrely st ucok a c(oluple of figu-es
on the outsiode without b~othiering
to see whether the grade wuas a
faii- plercentage or nIot. Then
thbere was the ease of the pmofes-

(Contislned on page 8.)

Mark This
Why don't the p~rofs. grade

the students according to this
sclhemle:

Five pcer cenit for kunowing what
college they are in.

Fifteen per cenit for originality.
Fifteen pler cent for arriving on

t ime.
Tenle1er (cnt for stayinlg out tie

full hour.
Fifteen 11er cent for inlvenltive

geiusII11.
One per cenlt for knowledge.-

i-xchallge.

Freshman (at theater) -"Give
me two seats inLl.I

Ticket Seller--"Say, this ain't
Ilades."-Salldspur.

Kriss-She swears she's never
.keenI kissed.

Dross-That's enonghi to make
t:lyone swear.-Yale Recordl.

(City Vis5itor-''"Country peopile
ale very runconventiollal, ell
wvhat ?"

lRural Inllabitallt-"I don't git
ye."

City Visitor-"I say you aren't
biothiered much with conlventionls."

Rural Inhabitant-"Wa-al no,
bilt we do) have a lge uieetin'
onct' a month."-Scalper.

"What were your father's last
avoids?''

"Father had 110 last words.
Mother was with him to the end."

-Washl. & Jeff. Wag Jag.

lie-You sure can dance.
le-Oh, Yes. I love to.

I Le-Then we'll love.-Siwashrer.

"if a thief entered tile cellar
would the coal shoot?" Frances
Settle asked. "No, but the kind-
I ng would." said Annie Small.

Virgina Foster : "Conuec011,
Mary let's gno to the lecture on the
hleart and lungs."

Mary lDurrett: "I'm sorry, liut I
dlon't care for organ recitals."

Bird Talk
"Ama I tweet?" twittered she.
"You are tweet," gurgled hie.
"Tweet ?"
"Tweet."
"A fine pair of birds," coma-

mnted ani old bachelor who over-
Ibeard].

Vydelie Goosetree and Louise
Tssei-v were discussing can aries.

Vydelle-"Just put themn by a
sewing macine and they'll split
thleir thlroats."

Lou ise-"Gee! Wonder what
thiey'dl if you'd put them beside a
Fold."

He : "My heart is on fire with
love for you. Mv soul is aflame."

She: "Nev er mindi, Father will
hput you out."

So, Farewell to Thee cruel vixen,
I know Eive Cost Adam One Bone
So just. spenid your bluck for A

Sweetie
That don't make the poor b~oys

leave Home.

O Chemist of skill, investigate !
Answer this (11iz of mine.

I think f know what Carbonate.
But where did Iodine?

-Lehigh Burr.

NUTMBEFRPLEASE
First Egg : "Let's speak to

those girls 011 the corner."
Second Ditto: " 'Sno use;

they're telephone girls."
F. h..: "What of it ?"
S. D. : "They won't answer."

-Pittsbiurg Panther.

A (CHANGE OF SPIRIT
"Crimsoni Gulch has quieted

(owni since the 01(d (ays."
"Yes," replied Cactus Joe, "One

of the boys got amibitious the
other day and started to shoot up
thIe toiwn."

"What was the result ?"
"All the boys rushed from the

sodla fountain anid wanitedl to know
whose tire had blown out, and
whether they co)uldnl't help fix it."
-Washington Star.

CONCLUSIVE EVIDENCE
The Punniy : "Hlow apt1 I to

know thiat the commnon people are
ill favor of disarniament ?"

The M'onley : "Julst look at the
hiocksli piwindow (isilay."-
Pen nsylaniia Pnnch.

OR STEPPING AROUND
The foot that roeged the cradle

is now iisuailly to lbe found step-
ping 011 the acceleator.-Borcdoin
IBearsk in.

She"My bianjo is compllanly
einough for mec."

I-I-" I see u-o~T ike to pick
your~ compihany.'-Cornell Widowv.

P~ete-W1hat (didlVirginia in n
when you asked for a date?

Cotton-Why, she gave one the
chapel steps.

Pete-The chapel steps?
Cotton-Yes, the stonly stare.

Hey, Freshman!
"D~o you drink ?"
"'Nope."
"Tilen tell me what makes your

nose so i-ed ?"
"Well, its glowing with p~ridle

because it is kept out of other
people's business."

Do You Know Him?
Flipper-May I ask you for this

dance?
Flapper-Please do, I've been

dying to refuse you all evening.

Soph. Chunn- 'How man~ly sub-
jects are you carrying?"

Fres. Petree-"I'mr carry i ni one
ando dragging- three."

Pt-of. (ill governient class)-
Whlat is a silent majority?

Stup-Er, I guess it's two Imen
when there's a woman plresent.--
Medley.

TOO TRUE
There was a little gir-l
amid she had a little curl
Right in tile liddile of her fore-

lienad.'
andl when she 1was goodl

Sihe was very, very good,
But when she was had-
She was pIop-u-lar.

EXCHANGES

THE SOU'WESTER BLOWS
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OXFORD AND
THE RHODES

SCHOLARSHIP
Prof. W. R. Cooper Tells of

Spires of Oxford Town

Last week, October 24, tihe stl-
dent body had the pleasuIe of hear-
ing Prof. W. P. Cooper talk 01n
a very interesting subject: "Ox
ford an( the Rhodes Scholarship."

Prof. Cooper began his talk by
saying t hat, inzstead of' talking of
Oxford as the cultural and edu-
cational center of the woilld, he
would mnerely pIoinlt out some ol
the facts c'oncerl ing stuellt life
ill tle universitr. At the first he
slcceedled ill etting tie unliviled
attention of his aunlience In- tell.
big (If tIle wodl(ler'ful vacation Ox-
ford giv-s; dlrling the year you at
lelll school six iollths, a1d1 have
six IonIths for vacation. Six
wveeks arc given for Christmiias
an1( the sace for Easter, with
hree 1110nhlis for sumller. These

vacltions are sIlent in traveling
over Europe with your expenses
paid. On these travels you meet
up with the best classes of people.
because (f the fact that being an
Oxford student adlmits you to tie
highest that can be offered in En-
rope. These travels often give
variedl expeliences, for plossilly
one d(ay li unre holboilg ani the
next day you dille with the no-
hility.
At Oxford, five ieals are served

each day. This fact strengtllenedl
the interest of the talk, and on
top of this Pmof. Cooper statedl
that each stud~ent had his own val-
et, and that breakfast was served
in bed. This mdlle some think of
tile manlyl hard(Shlilps we have to
suffer, but hearing of such dreami-
like things cheered us up.

To ive us a better idea of the
comforts and pleasules of one's
life at Oxford, Prof. Cooper gave
11s a schedule for a day. Not hlay
ing exlerienced it, the writer of
this aiticle will have trouble in
presenting to you tle lescriltion
(f the solid comfort one iust ex-
perience there. First, after a good
Iliglt's rest, you are awakened by
your valet. The valet has already
mlladle a fire amid Irepared youir
bath), anld stands waiting, to move
at your colmlland. And as stated
before, breakfast is served in bed.
During the norninlg tie lectures
are given. It is very necessary to
attend these lectures. At one
o'clock lunch is served. After
lunch athletic gaies take place.
Athletics play a big part in the
life of the student at Oxford.
Every student has a chance to take
palt in sole bralnch of athletics
and it is almost a requirement.
These atllletic contests clealte
quite a bit of rivalry and interest.
The English athlete learns to be
a good s0ort whetlher tle winner
or the loser'. At 4:30 o'clock the
ganes stop. All the students go
to their 'ooms, where tea is served.
You are usualliy invited out for
tea, or else you have six or eight
boys to take tea with you. Fl-ol)
six o'clock to eigt is leisure houn'.
This time mnav be slent in any
way you may coose. At eight
o'clock diunel is served. )'ess
clothes are wol') to dilnlel's. Fromm
dinner' to eleven o'clock you are

free to do as you please. At eleven
o'clock you have sulper.

Professor Cooper next told us
of some of the customs at Oxford.
Around each college is a high wall.
at the top of which there are
spikes anid glass, making it im-
possible for anyone to climb over
The opening to this wall is a huge
iron gate, which is closed after
nine o'clock. After that time any
one coming in lust lIpnaa fee to
the gate-keeper. At 12 o'clock
everyone must lie in ; anyone being
out after 12 o'clock will be ex-
pelled. At this time the Old
Clock of Oxford strikes 100 times.
One can get lback to his college
from anywhere in Oxford after
the clock begins striking.

For any wrongs you commit you
are carried up andl tried just as
you are in a criminal court. The
officers who watch and carry you
before these courts are known as
Bulldogs. These Bulldogs chase
hoys for most any wvrong ani very
often roul see an Oxford boy flying
down a side street with several
mien after hime. If a Ioy gets with-
in his college gate no Bulldog can
come in a fier him. There is an-
other place of safety known as the
Queen's Steps; while on these
steps a Bulldog cannot seize you.

Last, but not least, boys, each
college has its own brewery and
the nimembers of the faculty know
it, too. In fact, It is a part of
the school. A college with its own
brewery in A merica would have
trouble accomlmwdating the crowds
of studlents who would flock
around the doorways. To cap it
all Prof. Cooper a(lded that the
way of punishing students at tc
table was to make them drink a
quart stein of beer. That sounds
like a poor way of correcting lbad
table manners, but mlaybe you get
tired of it.

Proi'. Cooper closed his talk by
encouraging students to make ap-
plication for the Rhodes Scholar-
ships. He explained the method
of alplication, etc., anid offered to
assist anyone desiring him to (o,
so.

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

September 23-Morton Elliott U,
S. P. U. 35, Here.

September 30-Oglen College 6,
S. P. U. 1.3, Here.

October 7UT. T. Doctors in Mern-
phis. U. T. 45, S. P. IT. 0.

October 14-University of Missis-
sippi, at Oxford. Ole Miss. 23.
S. P. IT. 0.

October 21-Ogden College, at
Bowling Green. Ogden, 0, S. P.
IT., (6.

Octobei 28-Middle Tennessee
Normal, here. M. T. N. 7, S. P.
U., 0.

Novemiiber 4-Hendrix College, at
Conway, Arkansas.

November 10-West Tennessee
State Normal, in Memphis.

November 18-Bethel College.
Here.

November 30-Kentucky State
Normal. at Bowline Green.

CHEER LEARI)EIS ELECTED)
(Continued from page 1.)

songs on the sidelines. When they
hear them they know that the stu-
lent body is belinmd them and will

fight that iimuclh harder to win.
The cheer leaders cannot do it
alone. They must have the help
of all the students.

Help the (leer leaders. Show
y our sp1 irit.

S. P. U. LOSES TO NORMAL
BY SINGLE TOUCHDOWN

Normal Touchdown in Second Quarter Only Score of Hard Fought
Game-Newly Elected Cheer Leaders Take Job to Heart

Since the days of the Civil War,
Murfreesboro has boasted of her
fighters but the red-jacketed war-
riors from Clarksville last Fri-
day gave them a fight more terri-
ble than ever followed the Rebel
yell at the battle of Murfreesboro.
They will remember it longer than
their forefathers in Gray did the
battle in which they gave their
lives for the cause. The way the
warlriors in tle Cardinal and
black fought anll stoppedl the
lanmoth Noriialites, was a spirit
which stamllls them as worthy des-
celllants of that thin Cay line
long ago. Although all the dope
anl 0(1(1s were against the Pres-
byterialls, their olplponents were
outfought, the red jackets liter-
ally swamping every line plunger
who tllought tile rel line was thi.
Timlie afterl ilac the Roger lines-
men broke through ani threw the
Normal giants for losses. Tlomp
son1 at one tulle broke through and
sent the Normal man back for a
6 yard loss. Neither team suc-
celled very well in all aerial at-
tack. However, to S. P. U. goes
the credlit for the longest forward
p)ass which was for 30 yards,
Walker to Bayne. It was a bril-
liantly executed play and South-
westerln's hopes for a touchdown
ran high, hut the husky Normnal
linle lheld for downs. Henry maale
a beautiful return of a punt for
20 yards. He suirmed l through
the Normalies in a way that
would have made Salome blush
for her awkwardness. Walker's
p'assingwas good but the 0oppo-
nents blocling seemed to be too
gool. The game was a fine ex-
hibition of clean Ilardfought foot-
hall and everyone there found out
that Our- Team Fights. The game
in detail:

FuiIs' QITArrTER

S. P. U'. kicks oil'. On first dowm
Finley sulbstitu~tes for Jesty. Nor-
mal shows fight and advances the
ball for three consecutive gains
of t yards each. Normal fuim-
Ibes and Bayne recovers. S. P. U.
fails to complete a pass and Wil-
son punts. Normal makes 1st
clown. Normal penalized 15 yards
for holding and punts out. Walker
receives and fumbles, Normal re-
covering. Quarter ends with ball
011 Normal's 45 yard line.

SlucOx QUARTER

Normal fails at Ipass. Cobb goes
in for Ienry. S. P. T. fails at
pass and Wilson Punts. Normal
punts, Walker receiving. S. P. U.
punts and Normals Iakes first
dlown. Anderson substitutes for
Culberson. Norlnal makes first
(lown, goal to go. Normal takes
ball over for touchlldown on fourtll
clowi. Normal drop-kicks for last
poilt. Thompson kicks off for .
P. U. Normual pulnts ball going
out of bounds on 35 yard line. S.
P. IT. comipletes 12 yard forward
Iass. Normal intercepts S. P. U.
pass. Norlmal makes first down.
Normal penllizedl 15 yards for
holding and 1)1uts out. Walker
returns hall 5 yards. S. P'. U.
fails at lass an(l Wilson punts
out of bounds on 55 yarl line.
Normal comIpletes 13 yard Iass.
All inomlll('te plass by Normal
endls half.

THiinn QUARTER

For S. P. U., Henry substitutes
for Cobb. Thompson kicks off for
S. P. U. Normal fumbles but re-
covers. Normal makes first down.
Normal again penalized for hold-
ing. A long punt by Normal back
of goal line is followed by punt of
Wilson to 25 yard line. Norlal
fils to drop-kick. Wilson inter-
epts forward pass and punts out.
Normal Iunlt behind goal line.
Wilson punts. Normal makes
first down and the quarter ends.

FOURTH QUARTER
For S. P. U. Moore substitutes

for Finley. Heniry punts for S.
P. U. Normal punts. For S. P.
U. Substitutions: Haden for An-
(1erson, Anderson for Flemister.
S. P. I. fumlbles and Normal re-
covers. Holding by Normal is
agaimi penalized for 15 yards also
for time out. Cobb goes in for
Helry. Darden for Anlerson, An-
derson for Lee. Normal punts 011(
S. P. IT. Inakes first down. S. P.
l?. completes beautiful pass,
Walker to Bayne. Normal holds
S. P. I. for downs. Bee goes in
for Haden. S. P. U. intercepts
Normal pass and Normal in turn
intercepts S. P. U. 1ass. Normal
fails twice to complete pass and
goes around end for last play of
game.

Final score. Normal 7-S. P.
IT. 0.

T1he line ul follows:

('elter
Bayne....................Davis

Right Guard
D)avis....................Baker

Left Guard
CilIhenson.............

Right Tacle
Smith

Flenidster............... Jones
Left Guard

Lee...................Pucket
Left End

Jesty ................. Phillips
Right End

Thompson................. King
Full Back

Caldwell.................Smith
Right Half Back

Henry ................... Miller
Left Half Back

Wilson ................. Bennett
Quarter Back

Walker ................ Simmons

Sore by Periods
S.P.U.-0 0 0 0
Normal--0 7 0 0

Officials: Referee Rudolph,
Ulpire Morrow, Head linesman
Grizzard.

THE' SMALL COLLEGE
(Continued frol page 2)

sor who forgot to give an exam.
and then when all the students
were gone was in a quanlary as
how to determine their credit for
the course. He was still worry.
ilg when Dr. Townsend left.

At the conclusion of this lecture
all the students seemed to rejoice
ill their choice of a small college
-vei though solle did look wist

ful at the mention of "lecture
courses entiirely" and forgetting to
give exams.



THE SOU'WESTEP

Sanitary Dry Clean-
ing Co.

Eght Years in Clarksvlle

118 S. 2nd ST. PHONE 153

Ideal Tailoring
Bring Us Your

REPAIRING, PRESSING AND

CLEANING

Good Work or No Pay

NORTHERN BANK
OF TENNESSEE
THE OLDEST BANK IN

TENNESSEE

Sterling Fort............ President
F. N. Smith ........... Vice President
John Hurst....... 2nd Vice President
H. P. Pickerin.............. Cashier
0. E. Layne ............ Asst. Cashier
R. L. Miller ............ Asst. Cashier
P. D. Warfield .......... Asst. Cashier

Slcal A ttntion to S. 1P. 1' Boys

MOORE'S
BAKERY, RESTAURANT,

CONFECTIONERY
(LARIIKSVILT.E, TENN.

CALL

G. W. Scarborough
FOR

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

J. B. TARPLEY
UNDERTAKER AND

EMBALMER

Ambulance Service, Cut Flowers

Reserved for
HOWARD &

THROWER

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.

UNION
THEOLOGICAL

SEMINARY
Richmond, Va.

The oldest, largest and
best endowed seminary in
the Southern Presbyterian
Church.

Patronize Our

ADVERTISERS

FraterniC;es Initiate Pledges
Makir-g Required Average

in Studies.

Since the iublication of grades
by the faculty and the subsequent
mncetiig oft the Pan Hellenic ComI
cii to determine the eligibility of
the pledges of the different frater-
nities on the campus the chapters
iave initiated the men listed be-
low :

The prolld wearers of tle Mal-
tese (ross of Alpha Tan Oiiiega
ale: Flennster, Shelby, Anderson.

Kappa. Sigma labored manfully
far into the night during' the ini-
tiation of Gardner, Redllellad, Cobb,
Rudolph, Cross, Wilson, Beard,
Bee and Seavey.

Sigma Allha Epsilon is to be
congratulated on tie ability to
take in this first month every man
iedged. They are: Miller, Mc-

Lean, Cal dwell, Rennie, Saunders,
Lemons, anid Jordan.

The following len are wearing
the Shield an1d Diamond of Pi
Kappa Alpha : Andelrsonl, G. TP.
BIed, W. L. Teed, Watts, Pipes.

sigmila Sigma Kappia took iii
nlessrs: Caill, Thus,)rane, ITall,
Finlelv and M ~cInnis.

PERSONALS
Mcssrs. Milton1llld Fran1k Da-

vellport were guests of Mr. J. S.
eyllolds. Ve da y aid Saturday.
Mr. lEric iount split Saturday

and1 Sunday in Nashville and
Frallklin.

Miss ('arrie rp'ler Mcl)aniel has
sulfereld a nervous breakdown 11and1
has been absent. fron school for
sone little time.

_r. Enierson McLean spent the
weekend with his brothers, Messrs.
Jaick and Nolan McLean, on the
campus.

1)r. C. L. Twnsend, Mrs. Town-
senid and Prof. W. R Cooper spent
Saturday in Nashville, goinig up
to attend the presentation of "The
M' Iika do."

M. BILSKY
Dry C'eaning and Pressing

Club lntes $1.50 Per Month

PHONE 418

WHAT KIND OF A MAGNATE ARE
YOU?

A gentleman in business on Broad-
way, New York, was greatly annoyed
by the tardiness of one of his skilled
office staT.

Calling bin into the office one morn-
ing, he said: "Mr. Bown, I get here at
9:30 every morning and look over my
mail; at 0 o'clock I look out of the
window an I see young Mr. Rockefeller
on his way to the office: at 0:30 Mr.
Schwab passes; at 10 I see Mr. Van-
derbilt going by; nt 10:30 Mr. Gould
passes on the way to his office; and at
I Iyou come in. Who the mischief are
you ?"-Selected.

We go to wvork crly. IIow about you?

MeNEAL EDWARDS CO.

Compliments of

M. M. MUNN

WARD BROTHERS

WELL KECEIVED
BY Y. . C. A

Text Taken From Luke 19

The Y. M. C. A. heard a very
interesting talk October 29. Mr.
Rogers read the scripture lesson
from Luke 19. Mr. Bruce de-
livered the address. He spoke on
"Ye are they which justify your.
selves before menb; ut God know-
etlh your heart; for that which is
highly esteemed among men is an
abomination in the sight of the
Lord."

God knows our hearts and
thoughts because lie is all power-
ful ant sees all. Yet we justify
ourselves before men. Man is only
hunan as we are. Is anyone bet-
ter than the other that we should
neglect God to justify ourselves
before him? Every (lay we violate
the first conmmandment by seek
ing to justify ourselves before man.

At the juidgitment bar of God
each leel, thought, and wordl will
stare us in the face and ask the
qluestion : Before wliomi was I
justified, God or ran? Most of
us reckon with mann, but we leave
out the One to Whom we will ulti
muatehy have to give anl account,
the everlasting God.

Exaaiuples of this sin are evident
oi all sides. A boy comes to col-
lege with bigh ideals but goes
with a bulnchl with lower ideals.
le can not show his real colors
ili stay with them so lie leaves

his ideals.
We all often seek popularity

and walt mcmn to think highly of
us. Let us look to ourselves. Ask
Y.ourself tie question every day.
and ( idieel many times every day
Hy doing this deed, tliinkinig this.
thought, acting this way am I be.
ing justified before God or man?
And3 when we have done this lei
use le able to say with T'aui
"God forbid that I should glory
save ini the cross of our Lord Jesus
Christ by whom tie world is cru
cified unto me and I unto tlb
world."

WALL SHOE CO.
Franklin Street,

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.

We Are All Old S. P. U. Boyd
at

The Drive-in-Service-Station
Come and See Us

The Motor Shop
LADD & GRACEY

Why Risk
CARRYING YOUR MONEY?

Put It in

THE FIRST WOMAN'S
BANK

Clarksville Billiard Parlor
Franklin Street

B. G. RATTLER, Prop.

Everything Remodeled

SERVICE AND EQUIPMENT

FIRST CLASS

THE COFFEE SPECIALTY
SHOP

Caterers
Special Attention Given to Frat

Luncheons

SUSPENSE IS OVER BRUCE'S ADDRESS
iW1i KI nrerr1 ar19WTU

STYLE HEADQUARTERS

Society Brand and Michael

Stern Clothing

Students Welcome

M. L. CROSS CO.

Dickson Sadler Co.
DRUGGIST

Fine Candies, Sporting Goods

STUDENTS WELCOME

Phone 88

Groceries and Fresh Meats
S. P. U . Boys Welcomie

SANDWICHES AND EVERYTING
TO EAT

G. S. Bratton
Lillian Theatre

The First Real Million Dollar Picture
"FOOLISH WIVES"
With Von Stroheim

Mon. and Tues. Oct. 30 and 31

Do You Value Your Life?

Insure It

CEO. FORT & CO.

Life Insurance

RANKIN & FERGUSON
The IHome of

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes

BEST FOOTWEAR

AT

PENNEBAKER'S

Hotel Montgomery

Clarksville's Leading Hotel

SUNDAY NIGHT SUPPERS

A SPECIALTY

For CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES AND
CIGARETTES

Call at

FIELDING'S
127 Franklin Street

Reserved for

PIGGLY WIGGLY


